
tional five percent | to- be added. STROLLER’S COLUMN.Nugget And the Ice Went Out!]Upon this présomption many people 
have deferred the payment of taxes, be
lieving from the published announce- 

= ment that in so doing they merely for
feited the right of a ten per cent dis
count which was allowed up to atd 
including the thirtieth of April, 
eemee the statement from the tax col
lector’s office that property upon which 
payment of taxes Sis not been made ia 
to be seized forthwith and sold.

We do not believe that such a ruling

r* .
a) The statement made" at Ottawa by 

prominent members of parliament'to 
the effect that unless the White Pass 
& Yukon Route extends its line thi 
season they will favor the granting of 
charter to another company that wil 
build a line all the way through from 
Pyramid Harbor to Dawson sounds 
good and 'ere the lapse of many years 
there is no doubt but that the ringing 
of locomotive bells will be as familiar 

sound in Dawson as ia the blowing of 
steamboat whistles.
_The first year of Skagway’s existence 

very long on steamboat 
whistles but very short on -bells. There 
was but one bell in the town and that 
was an old locomotive bell mounted on 
the top of the Union church and school 
building and, while Skagway was not 
what might strictly be termed an extra 
religions town, the fact that five differ
ent denominations worshipped in the 
same building the old locomotive bell 
was almost constantly clanging.

During the summer of '98 the White 
Pass & Yukon Ry.Co. began operations 
there and soon a railroad track was laid 
on one of the principal streets and 
trains were running back and forth 
constantly. But so accustomed had 
people be dome to the ringing of the 
church bell that for fully six months 
after trains began to be operated they 
were in a quandry every time they 
heard a bell ring as to whether it 
meant “All aboard for the summit of 
W^ite Pass’’ or “Brethrens, let us 
pifcy.”

:W^er.

The GUESSING CONTEST is all over and thê ludty man has 
■ been found. John Green, day manager of the Northern An

nex, gets the outfit. Keep your eye on him—you will 
the elegance of his attire. The clothing awarded to the 
guesser is but a sample of the goods carried in stock' by 
cheap and flashy goods are kept in our store. If you want a con
solation prize call on us for a Spring Outfit. We will charge 
a fair price for your purchase but you will get the best, money 
can buy. "

A. C. CO.'S OFFICIAI. TIME 
4:11 F. M.. MAY 14.

RATES.

!à- .....*88
. ..........« S notice

nearest f
have

guees-
hoxes

Now |y£, the^ undersigned^
os taken from the sealed 
in the store of Hershberg'a and 
hereby acknowledge John Green 
to have come the nearest to the 
exact time of the moving of the 
ice. he having guessed 4:14 p. m , 

Official time 4.12 p. m.

us. No

« 00 
. 2 00 May 14.

25 a E. J, Fttspatrlck, Nugget.
F. F. Liw-hke, Sun.
Ben 8. Goodhue, Newa.would bold in law, and certainly there 

ia nothing to commend it from the 1 that town was Nowat
“w

fabc
titer#)/ HERSHBERGOPPOSITE

WHITE PASS DOCK
standpoint of ordinary common

The Nugget does not believe in 
shielding or excusing -the delinquent 
taxpayer. It is the opinion of this 
paper that the tax lists ar levied were 
ust and equitable and that taxes 

should be paid as promptly as possible.
But in view of the fact that no notice 

of penalty other than forfeiture of the 
right to a discount has been given, we 
submit that the announcement from the 
tax collector’s office, alluded to above 
is unnecessarily arbitrary and in all 
probability legally untenable.

sense.
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Creek» by out 
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BROKER
Loan», Mines and Reel Estate. Manag
ing agent for Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
of New York.

SECOND ST.

We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigare 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . n ii tickets-!TOWNSEND & ROSE1901.

JOSLIN BLDO.
:*/! ■
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LOST AND FOUND
iaPOUND—Pocketwaliet containing papers. 

r etc., apply this office. ______________  pi7 By Usiug Cong Distance 
telephone———ï- PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Gold Run Views.
Gold Run, May to, 1901.

You are put in immediate wtm 
munication with

PHYSICIANS.
Ogdlke. 1 DRoVeoBySKhC»tn.',ye8’,r5

hours 11 to 1; 8 to 5i 7 to 9. Telephone 182.
:j Eldorado, Hunker, DomiaS 

Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks,

eon.
ffice FOEditor Nngget :

Dear Sir—I fully coincide and am in 
hearty sympathy with the letters of snch 
men as J. Estee and others who have 
the courage and manliness to give their
views and opinions on that vital ques- It wjil surprjBC matty Dawson people 
tion the miners’ lien law. And the ]earn that in the country of the 
only thing that surprises me is that headwaters of the Tenana river is a 
there is hot more of the noble army of fine]y kept an(1 we)] appointed farm 
miners who have the same courage and which has been the home of the present 
convictions. As the fellow said be owner an(1 incumbent for the past 25 
was not up here “for bis health,” that yegr9 Two yearg previous to settling 
brief but terse reply is the milk of the there the farmer was married in the 
cocoahtit, or the sequel ot the whole state of Missouri an.l with his bride 
matter. No, indeed, mighty few are a|jd „ 8raall berd of cattle started west 
here for their beatlb, but for all they tQ take Horace Greeley’s advice and 
can gain by fair means or-by foul, I grow „p with the country. They 
was going to say, but that would be traveied a prajrje schooner drawn by 
00 sweeping an accusation, lor we c,tt]ej tbe woman drivini; the team 

know that there aie many honest men and~the man herding their slock of 
in the country, all honor to them. It cattle Tbey crossed the internatioiial 
certainly -looks as Mr. Estee asys, that ho and ary line and continued westward 
it Is up against those men who woulT and northward tor a period of almost 
beat the poor miner and plngger ont of twQ yearg and untll they had penetrat- 
hia very living to aay nothing of bia ed to the headwaters of the'Hoot.lin- 
just rights and pay. The min who are qua There they constructed a large 
the very backbone and sinew of the raft a„d Dsing their wlgon box for 
country. Why, indeed, should themselves, picked out half a dozen ol 
such things be? If the miners cannot thelr moet 1lkely looking cows and 
get an equitable and just law enacted gUrted t0 drift northward. Fortune 
for their benefit and good, why let favored them and In due time they
them then avail themselves of their d^nded on the west side of the Yukon " The Canadian Bank of Commerce de
own privilege and prerogative of mak- not ,ar from Bevle. From there lhifl a4at8£ colI_e£ltoe of nug-

their nwn laws and regulations at , , , f., ,, , , ^ gets from tue various creeks to Greatmg their own laws and regulations pushed into s fer&tptUtfoTone of the |riuin for exhibition purposes and is
ie done in other parts of the^ o . trijaiof^e Tanana and then is prepared to pay better thin the actual 
The miner la tlie mic abore aH -th. Missourian assay value for the same at their officewho know, exactly w^^ÆT ageerted itee„. He concelved the idea in Dawson, 

and when I »P*»k <*t minera, I do not Q[ crosaiog his cattle with the moose 
mean jiwt- laymen and laborers, but wly, tbe re8ult that his stock became 

Ngiee owners and those directly con- ltrongt,r aud much mote suited to the 
nected therewith, the industry as a rjg0rs cf (he Arctic climate although 
whole, and I am sure they can propose fQr dajry pnrposes no decided improve- 
ust and equitable laws satisfactory to ment wae noted. por working pur- 
dl interested and concerned. It is to poKg however, the cross was eminent 
ie hoped our new governor will keep |y-aatiefactoiy although all work such 
m eye on what is the most important lg plowing is required to he done in 
tnd vital question of tbe Yukon terri- circu|ar ,orm for tbe rewton that while 
ory equitable, just and Wholesome 0De horu of the animal is that of the
ninlng laws, without which the conn- cow the other u that o{ the m003e
ry will never be worth a fig; also tbe aQd the ,,tter ^lBg heavie8t turns the 
niner. themselves must show by their head of the aaimal t„ one gide witb 
dews and actions their interest, or the reg0]t tbat it walks in a circle ail
jtberwise the adage will still go, that (be tlme Thig wofke very well on tbe
l am here for my qwn personal interest (arm but for drivfng purposes the 
ind self,and the devil take the remain- farmer bas a team witb opposite horns 

B. SHELTON.1 wjtb the result that one counterbalances 
the other and they consequently travel 
in a straight line.

The meat of the moose cattle is said 
to be very satisfactory, one-half of it 
being beef, tbe other half game. A 
large family of sous and daughters has 
been reared by this isolated7^family.
The children are all healthy, but are 
somewhat diffident in the presence of 
strangers, never having seen but three 
white people, outside their immediate 
family, in their lives. There is not 
probably a parallel case on the entire 
continent The wife and mother has 
an old accordéon she brought with bet 
from Missouri and on tbe long winter 
evenings she gathers her family arouud 
her and singe ‘,‘Happy Day.”

*.*
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LAWYERS

WHITE, McCAULdt PAVEY—Barristers, 8olic- 
T Hors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers, Etc. 
Offices, Aurora No. 2 Building. 'Phone 89.
pLA R K, WILSON & 8TÂCPOOLE—Barristers, 
^ Attorneys, Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. 
Office Monte Carlo Building, First Avenue, 
Dawson, Y. T. _____
DURRITT A McKAYFAdTocates, Solicitors 
13 Notaries, etc. ; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Thé Exchange Bldg., 
Front street. Dawson. Telephone No. 89.
NI F. HAGEIj, Q. C , Barrister, Notary, etc., 
1 * over Mcljennan, McFeely & Co., hard 
store First avenue.
wadITAIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

Offices, A. C. Office Building.
pATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
x Conveyancers, etc. Offices, Rooms 7 and 8 
A C. Office Bldg.

By Subscribing for a £ 
In town---- —a

l . AND f

***

You can have at your fingo- 
ends over 2oo speaking inatm- 
ments.

mslough nei 
balance w

rrrLdT
>f town.
t the present time the water in the 

- j, unusually high and while 
—.... effects

Yukon telephone Sv«.“-At
Ceatral Office. Third St., Near A. C. Store

we Sail Iron
ware

-
For Freight
Ss- Ivanc

ot garb- 
As soon, 

■ begins to fall 
itfa of the Klon- 
the fact will un-

A. E. COMP’NYL *. W. CALDI
Bp OKNIBar- 

Offl-
ce» at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2 
Chisholm's block, Dawson. Special attention 
given to Parliamentary work. N. A. Belconrt, 
Q’ C. M. P., Frank J. McOougal, John P. Smith

T3ELCOÜRT, McDOUGAL A SMITH — 
13 rlsters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Etc.

t

I Pilldoubtedly be established in very quick 
order that s large proportion of the 

Into the 
Klondike has failed to reach tbe swift 
water of the Yukon and will be found 

along the entire

=MININS ENGINEERS.
J B TYRRELL— Minin* Engineer -Mineslajd
•Ion 81., nd»t*5oor to public Kbool, and 44 
below discovery, Hunjker Creek. | Merchandise and 

| Mining Machinery
societies,___________

THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION of Yukon 
1 Lodge, lU.- D.) A. F. * A. M., will be held at 
Masonic hall, Minion street, monthly, 
day on or before full moon at 8:00 p m.

C. H. Welle. W. M. J. A. Donald,Bec’y.
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The garbage question has been a sub- 
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6Artistic Painting
Wall Paper In-Stock

ANDERSON BROS. fthe refuse of the city.
MMH

second Avenue ^

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
GRAND FORKS.. will occupy its new premises situated i 

on the water front at the foot of j 

Second street on Monday, the 20th 
The Main and Down-Town

ADVERTISEMENTS

"Beats the Best in Dawson” ,3,

THE NORTHERN

inst.
offices of the Bank will be amal
gamated and all business of the 1 
branches will be conducted there.

An Up-To-Date Hotel
7r 1er. Elegantly Furnished

Heated by Radiators
Electric Wghts,'Cnll Bells r Pinttwo

Sârrke sod C.HInt UetMalkd. 

RAYMOND. JULLIEN â CO,,

We offer a Large Stock 
-in-

:
AMUSEMENTS

f The Merry Murmur of 
é the Rippling Water
> I» music in our èars, you bet. It \ 
J means a lot to us all. Don’t get 
J a swelled head boys just because ’ 
f the gleaming dust has fattened 1 
1 1 your purse — save your dough. <
1 | Call on me for bargains in Cloth- 1 | 
1 ing, Boots, Underwear or any old 1 
< ’ thing you need in my line. I am 11 

not in a combine against you. (1

IS..TWEEDS AND/WASH SUITS..
z / ; i/

cuaEN-s aws. ‘ " John A. Ryan’s Big Burlesque
-TME-

Vassar College Girls I
MISS JENNIE OUlCHARD

-lie
THE ARTIST’S MODEL

POST & ASHLEY |
COMEDY COriPXNY

Savoy $ 
Theatre i

CHILDREN’S STOCklNQS,
CHILDREN’S HATS, 

ETC., ETC, ETC.

--------------------- -

is reel Importance 
been thoroughly 

laequeutty it has 
n * manner which i i i in TÏThere is something about the clew of | Haiti lilt II 

men who go down to the see in ships
that distinguishes them from all others ' ... ...............
and this particular feature is never 
more prominent than when one of 
these “sea dogs’1 gate astride a betas/ I 

11 rmr MFATR Take. Capt. Hansen, for instance; be
1 1 • • * » * w C. IVI tM » ( has stood on the bridge ai. a steamer

when she would plunge bow first into 
waves mountain high or when1, in case 
of a lost rudder, she would roll like 
a barrel in the trough ot the sea while 
the face of tbe daring navigator would 
he as placid as tbat of a Y. M. C. A. 
secretary at an afternoon tea party.

But on horseback tile captain is an 
entirely different man. S Yesterday JJPJJMIMMJMM 
morning he mounted a staid old cob — 
which is better adopted to hauling a ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE 1 
pto* through virgin soil than to yank, 
ing a phaeton over a macadamized 
street, and proceeded to ride up First 
avenue ind to the Klondike river In 
order that he might be able to see how 
his company’s big steamers bad weath
ered the ice flow of the previous night.
With a firm grip of

Grand Forks v WEEK OF He¥IM

Monday, May 13
maybe

# EXCEPTIONALLY \\

The Standard Theatre m» J." «ïy «
.hen out
•» **» it

iTikefy to i »
L •

V

4CAN NOW OE OSTAINtO

*1 THE The Great Madison Square Success$au- , ESMERALDA
j An Emotional Play in 4 acts, and a Beaut, ful Story of Southern ■’ 1

Seats Now or Saif: (

Secure Them Tsdy- f

; Bay City Market ;[ 9 t a

= 1 Ladies' Night Thursday.
' ALL SEATS RESERVED $1.00 AND $2.00 EACH.
1

See BREWin 
The Tailor .

TO-NIGHT!. __

Duncan A Edgerton, Aerial
Bryant * Omtow-FUteen AiaaW 

Rough House. ___

Eddie Dolan’»Fare*

“PINK DOMlNObj

If you want to drees inmari
from.

ORPHEUM THEATREGrand Forks Markett
and into

J. H. Hearde's Great ProductionGUSMAN & KLENERT

00 Secood A Vassar College 
MHM^F^tiyal

CHicCHACO BEEF JUST IN OVER 
TBE ICE.
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